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MANY CASES OF

SMALLPOX
' ARE

FOUND IN BEND

iOME HOMES ARE NOT
ftjNDER QUARANTINE

INSPECTION ORDERED
1 -"

Will U'iiK'Ii I'lurra of Kiilettitliiineiit

Open o Publle to Hlo luffctlon

.Mit) or nml llemnler Auk

For Villi".
d

't With tho estimated number of
Kumllpox en hob In IJend huI 1) lorn I

physicians nt mot it t tin ii linlf ii htm
drd, drastic meustinti urn to ho

taken by tho city government to
prevent tho spread of tho disease,
Mayor J. A, Hastes announced on
Tuesday. Whllo Htiuillpox has ho fa1

rijnnlfestod Itself only In n mild form,
"making existent ruse of llltln linn
Rvr In themselves, there In tint over
present possibility that lint disease
might develop Into thu nioro virulent
typo In Individuals having n lower

' degree of lininnnlty.
In s6mo home whc.ro tho iIIkuumj

linn htoknn nut, there nr no pliHl
rliiitH In nltondnnco.jll In mild, nnd In
runscquoucu no quarantine hn been
established In thoim canon. Patients
at (hn city pent housu constltutn only
n iry small proportion of those In
iiccd of treatment. Mayor Hastes

jk nrompt reporting ,of nil cases In
4beTttg urjccd, nnd to prevent the

of contagion, an Inspect-n- e

will ho stationed .to observe, nil
who enter shows, dunces, und other
placed open to tlit. public. Outran-tln- o

violators will, bu rttrlctly dealt
with.

.,.... .,-- . r.,'Ag "JJUSUlIUTtiS HILLS'
' ARE SUCCESSFUL

JjMwwnrr, vtl'"K IVili't-u- l Aid . nntl

,'nnxtrurtloii of Joint" HallrVmil'
. ,

Snil HWmiiy VkV pm

VfL Tlint thu llurdlck bll hnvlpi: as
AlH nh)iict tho nppolntmont of n rum

mliu'lnn to mtik'ft n a'tifvAv looklmc to
Sllio retiHtriictTen of JoltiMhliHway
tfind rnllroail"7rom Itond (o 'Klamath
il'iilln, pasxvd both Iiouhoh of tho npci
clal HDSnlon of tho IcKlHlnttiro wuh

Mho report of II. J. Dvorturf oil his
return from Halom. The utlllxntlou of
.ralln frpuj opij of tho,DusohHti,.VuU

lekv Hues, In contoiuplaTod llr tho
plan,

Tho loRlMlaturn iiIko pnHcd tho
J'ljsojultun recommended by tho Ir- -

Igatloii Conrmii, imklnK 'federal nld
llio UoHcliutus prnjwct, Mi Jvur- -

fror snld.

IHiEPORT FOR INCOME
TAX DUE MARCH 15

I '
JBjDcpiily Collerlon, Will lln In lleml

0 to 17 In AhMiU

M; in .MhUiik Out KtnlrmentH,

'" Income lax reurus mii't. bo inado
fcn,or. befmo March IS, a lottor
,1'dcolvcd today from Milton A. Miller
jjoolleptor of .Internal rnvenuo. Htton

As tjioso .fiilllns to conti'dt' Willi llio
aw in huh reHpeci aro Hiiojuci 10

DQitvy putuiltleH, ho urRCH that iu- -

turnH.bo mndo nut quickly, allow
v ' n innn.'iiln of, Hiifety.
. J-'o-r tho purpoHu of uhhIhIIiii?

of DuschuteH county In
out "thulr lucomo tax return for

fclOlO, Deputy CollectoiH Wehln and
IIowhq'i from thn Inti'.niul rev'oniii
qtllcu, 'lll.bo In Iloud from Fobruuy
P to 17, IiicIuhIvo, mid will bu In Ued
nionil on Kojiruary 18 nud 10,

NEW CROP SUGAR TO
COST 18 Vi CENTS HERE

Now crop HUgiu' will go for
$5,J0 n hundred, wholesale, In

..JpOVtlttnct.'ud Hun KnnolRco. This
Hons a hitall quotation of 18 1- -2

,tfcin(ij a liquid 4 -- U?nd.

BOUNTIES ON PLTS
COME TO $,'182 TOTAL

()nit ofllt; biggest loads of pelts
over brought Into lleml Is that on
which Paul P, Werner, of Fife.

$182 In .bounties at tho of-

fice of thu eoiyily clork this weok.
Tim kltis wimo taken from 101

cinlus nnd to bobcats by Mr. Wer-no- r.

H, Vim I. aid), Perry nnd Frank
Cronn. According to market quota-tlon- s,

tho pells nhould bo worth
between $1(400 Mid $l,riOO In ad-

dition to tho bounties.

PREVENTION OF

RUSHING AIM
,. 3$

To tuko stepa ( combat thu loss
of enltlu by theft, estimated nt .ip
proximately 200 on thu Central Ore- -

Kon range tributary Hend during tho
last yr, reprcaentutlvon of tho vM'-Iou-b

Htockftrowora' nnnoclatlon- - will
incut on Kbrunry II wUHKorcul
nuporvlnor U. 0, Jucobnon. Tho
iniH'tlnR In tho n.'itult of hiikkchIIoii
limdo at thu recent KnthnrliiR of tin
Shorthorn HrecdcrH nimoclutlon,

A Mtrlct llconiliiR nyntom. rocoin-iniMid- cd

qt that time, will bo advo-
cated to prnvent tho peddling of
meat from Htolnn cattlo nnd It Ii
probuhlo thai thu utockmon will al-m- o

ttHk that thn Htuto brand Imipcct-In- e

law bo more-- cloaly unforced, to
prcvonl Mtolcil cutllu heliiR uhlpped
out of tho Ntato.

Atnonc tho ilulocatc expected fo

nttend will bo reprenuntntlvuii of the.
HlNierp-Motollii- H Llvcntock nxiiof'lu- -

tlon, thu Upper Daichutuii rntiKc, Tho
I'lni) Moiintalu Llrcttock nnsoclatlon,
tmerii of tho rauico In tho Immedlnto
vicinity of Ilond, tho Northern
County Cattlenien'n noclutlon, nnd
tho Khorthorn HreedcJ-n- ' nunoclntlon.

POPULATION CllECK
BRINGING RESULTS

' - M

tViiMiH HuiMM'tNor Coilfl'tH With
ilniiiiierwtotn nml AMouk Hitrn

Time for Woik.

e Whll conHiirf'Hujj'umerutoru hnvn
tarijfullyjftrorkil over fho oltyA. time
1a to'jllte alfi'iwod for uu additional
Checking n popnlatloii rernilnhlon
for thin wim Kl'en on Monday by
Dlnlrlct. Bnprvlnor V A. Terrnll,
of Wuhco, who arrived In Ilend for

Lu special' conforuncn wjj.1 tho enum-- '
oratoro That- - thb. extra tlmu al- -
lmed will hu of coitHldernblu bene-
fit In ohtululiiK a fairly accurato
Idea nf the number of people resid
Ine In thu city, I hIiowii In thu fact
that although the centum wan nomi-
nally completed ttevornl ilnyn uko,
Kcatlerlim uddltiomtl names aru
tinned In from day to May.

SCHOOL CENSUS OF
COUNTY COMPLETE

El 7H Clillilreii lcleen I'mir nml
SO Venrs Aru I'mimei nted
lto In lu Mujntltj Iu Itenil.

Two thptisiind, four hundred and
sovonty-thre- o chlldien between tho
ages of four and 20 years nro liv-
ing In Deschutes county, nrcordtng
to flgureit mudit public today fol-
lowing thu completion of thu Hchool
census. In Hem! thu school popula-
tion Is 1103. In Uedmond 270, Iu
Terrebonne (is, und lit Misters 118.

In thq aggregate, hoyn and girls
wrtru fnlrly oven, but In lleml tho
boys wos.0 yvoll In tho majority,
with 731 against UOO glrlH.

Thu HOhonl populutlon in thu
county sout Is 120 lourf than 'last
year H Ih polntud out, hut this Is
not duo to un uctunl falling off In
tho iihmher of children, hut rather
thu number of children, hut rather
to u more carotul determflintlon of
thulr ages, It Isbul loved.

v .'

Thn meeting of tho Debchutou
County Farm Duioau to huvo
been held In Redmond January
31, hns boon, postponed to
Fobyunry I, wVen njl iuoinbe.rs
aro urged to ho present, 1'Iuiih
for tho your will bo outlined
uud tho' nuitlor of thu employ- -
muni of ;t county agent will be
dltfcnssod.

FEAR FELT FOR
4

FORT ROCK MAN

WELL TO DO RANCHER
DISAPPEARS

H, .S, Hill Kim In on HoiHehuik .o
4 '

(Jet Ctv, nml Is Keen So .Mom

Vlnn liity Henri h Fll li"""
Kevenl WliereuhouU. Sr

Thirteen day uko H. N. Hill,
well to do rancher living near I'ort
llorlf, klKHiul his wlfo and baby
Kood-by- u and started on horseback
for (hn bud of Hllvur Lake, Hlnce
Ihen ho has been seen by no one,

and today his fatu remains nn
much of a mystery uk It was four
days after his departure. wl)n'
Mrs. 11(11 reported to thu author-
ities (hat her husband was missing.
Tho mitlru country Is aroused. W.
0. Ilorrlirian, dejmty forest Kuper-vlHo- r,

repotted this morning on his
return from a trip to thu Fort
Itock country. Authorities believe
that the readier may huvo .met
with foul play, Mr. Jlnrrlniun
states.

Hill' object In going to thu SIN
I,ako bud wus to secure a milch
cow which had been loaned to one
pf tho buying outfits operating
In tho vicinity during thu fall. That
hn expected to ho gonu for .only
two days was shnWn by the fact
that hit cut sufficient wood, nnd
pumped enough water for his entile
to lust for that length of time.
Hn .was In good spirits when ho
left on the morning of January .1,

promising to return on thu follow-
ing orenlng. Hu failed to reach
thu bed of Silver I.nko, howovcr,
nnd white Investigations have been
tnatln by authorities at well usflij
friends, so clue tp his whereabouts
has, been found.

neliuves In nuurxlu have been
notified by wire of Hill's dlsap-jicnruur- o.

and nuthoritlus In nearby
counties hnru been given hfs ties- -

crlptlon.

' rf

SEARCH CONTINUlEir I

nMt r rnm v tm.rn '

Ult 1 only

JDwcrlDtlon sent out from i'ort
Iloek In tho effort to locate Sum Illll
rancher who disappeared January 3.
roachedhorotmlnv. inn t .inu.rii.

'

n
tlmo of his dlsnppeariu.ee. ho woru
khaki overalls, sheepskin lined duck. ... . .cum, oversuoes, nnu a
winter can. He rndo. .. v.,

217 WEARING ,
TEMPORARY

In days that nj- -

hnvo heou
by ('ty Iteconlor I). II. Peoples, no

than, 247 huvo been tuan
It was reported this Many
latji applications huvo swelled
number
stntes. I

foundation stonq of tho
now church Sunday

previously
hollowed out In tho will contain
un American a number cur-ru- ut

coins of tho United and
li on which will bo record-
ed In Latin n
bqarltig on tho of tho
bulldlKt,'. On It will also bo Inscrib-
ed of President
Governor Oleott, Mnyor A. Knstes,

A. Thoinnti, architect de-
signing Edward Bros-torhou- s,

thu tho
building committee T. A. MpCann,
4. P. W, L, O'Doc- -

ARMY GOODS TO

BE SOLD HERE

CARLOAD TO ARRIVE
, , FEBRUARY 10

lejtl Itelnlli'M Not Otei'-CharKi'n-

1W Hi Hn!ei

AKenl, In
" "

' y on I'rlrrs.

With tho full approval of tho mer-

chant's association and thn
council of Ifond, A. Tl, Koberts, who

has handled thu of many, car-
loads of surplus army supplies In
Oregon, will bring In u curlond of
groceries, clothing drygoods, to
hu sold beginning on February
lOUlntthlH, Mr Roberts acts as tho

of Mayor J, A. Hastes,
under thn system by tho govern-

ment Jn disposing of
Thn order for goods iras
out last night. Whlto .10 'days tlmo
Is allowed for the sale of the mer-
chandise. It has Mr. Koberts'

that Jour days Is ordinar-
ily nil Hint Is necessary, nnd hu be-

lieves thu snlo will bo unusual-
ly rapid (lend, ns this will
ho tho only ono In Central Oregon
whore supplies ho

for
A special meeting of tho mer

chants' association the council1
was called yesterday afternoon fo
consider tho plannnd while thn salo
will mean lower prices than thoso
which local dealers can quote, there1
was Utile opposition. At tho cloflo!
of meeting, Mr. Koberts remark- -
cd that it was first city out 0fi
It In which ho Ha conducted
In which tho tho mer-
chants hud been asked, by city off-

icials.
"It should bo understood." ho ,

out, that the government fsl
not cutting Tho .article

i

whlcli will bo offered wero bought In lnK on Peet. Just north of the
huge quantities or mora 0,d Lara fjitf property
years ago, at prices much lower thou Vrly bygone story
aro provalont nnd lnonoyrrnn", bulldHpgs. Is U0 feot in

of tho nnd was
froi"Io. placed "with "the government J- - M- - Lnwrenci

, oxchanKO for bonJg nnd wnr Bav.;of $5,250.
r 1jU2) IWYiN UHJiilCj Inga stnmiw, Consequently it Is

vTr (fa.fr tlinMlhQsu'wIinsoVaylngs mndol

tho
' .

od'jielug about 30 years of ago. about Ul' orl'? ' co --

live fwjt. eight inches tall, weight tl,l"f ,,lnl em-abo- ut

160 po.unds, Vark. ' Iihns,,, .'" ,ho bvoen
Ho wnlks with hIIl-1,- . Hin ai ti,iU' Prlf.es .on. su.-plu- s

,
iuur oucKio

ih.
old tiny msre branded sil on the left ,cr,mu:llt' doa'tfcall follow

.
,xon n Pflleor Just stop nnJ con- -

CARDS

four "llcenso
piled for" tugs Issued

less out,
.noon.

the
considerably, Mr l'oopkw

ANCIENT CEREMONY WILL BE

USED LAYING CORNERSTONE

OF CATHOLIC CHURCH SUNDAY

AVIiuh iho
is laid

afternoon, n recoptuclq
rock

Hug, of
States,

parchment
facts having direct
orectlon church

W(lsou,
J.

Leo thu
tho biilUHuK,

contractor, church

Hennessey, nud

(foods

city

sale

nnd
hero

representatlvu
used

surplus stocks.
tho sent

been
experience

Hint
In city

government will
offered sulo.

nnd

thn
the

sales,
opinion

pointed
prices.

WuU

two
now

now. with
depth,

UPON

Ano,hBr w""t
comploxlon enirtion

Kovernmcnt

your

CARS

Catholic

' ,w,ll ol acquiring uieBo irtore at

W0W Qt.tatlons mm ty
y0"r :ecal '"chants. If your gro- -
cer cnnrcoH" vou nlch-- vents n can

ro for tomatoes than does tho go-- -

siaer wiint ho has to pay thu lob- -
her, and tho fact hat he must ho
ellowod n certain percentnjra In nd-- t'

'anror.liillfi.r tho goods ,'i y
our local ire e. . nl can't en buy

a wholesale and dupllcato in; gav
einmont prices utlch nro nml m
I'i'inengQ purch-ue- a under dlYiett
ft. 7

Mr. was uiinblo to say
Just where tho storo be lo-

cated, or whether or nof ijioro than
ono carload would bo brought hero

(Continued on Pago i.)

uell, nud the, Huunclul commlttoo,
Carl A, M. P. Cushmau,
Deuuls Carmqay, John Furrell, Char-
les Dugnn, Melvlu, Dan Horn

and John O'Calluglian.
Tho message which will bo preser-

ved within thu stone, when truua
luted, rends us follows: "QnfthU uuy,
the 25th of January, In.tlie year
or Our Lord. 1920, und in tho tenth
yeur of the rectorship of

Denedlct XV jlortpusly rolgn-luK- -

Joseph McOrath, , Hahop of
IKikor City, Ua? blessed and placed
the cornerstone, of this chitfch. erect-
ed to tho glory of God and, In honor
of St. Francis of Asslsaj."

.
IN

Shevlin Payroll
ShowsLarge Gain
For Year of 1919

building,
oceuplivl

LjS'W0ljr40Prw'BJejl thcsaylngs

Holiorls'

Johnson,

LukoSheo-ban- .

That tho 1019 payroll of Tho
Hhavlin-Hlxo- n Company In and
near Ilend represented nn In- - &

crease, of 37 per cent over tho
amount paid out In wages dur- -
Ing tho year before, fa shown In
figures mndo public on Monday
Tho sum expended for this pur--
posu last year was $I,373,3r8,
u gain of $377,206 over tho
$998,692 which, represented
thu total In 1918.

During 1919, 3,369 names t
appeared on I ho Skcvlln-Hixo- n

payroll. This represents the 4
labor turnover as well as the
average number employed dally
through the year.

REALTY DEALS

ARE OVER m
Two rvil estate deal just closed

were announced yesterday by

Lee A. Thomas, involving n total con-

sideration of more than $9,000, Doth
aro on Wall street.

From E. ft. Bullnger, or Pittsburg,
Mr. Thomas has purchased the Lawr-

ence building on the west sldo of
Wall, betweon Franklin and Louisian-

a,-for $1,000. The struftjure now
occupying the front part of the CO

" li0 B,t0' ' a two orT trame
bu''d'DS. U la an excellent Income
Proporty nnd Mr. Thomas has no
Immedlnto plans for replacing It
with a building of a more permanent
typo of construction. Tha purchase
was made through K. B. Mntzlg.

Tho other deal, in which E. M.
and Hugh Thompson are associated

luuu,HO " purcuaito m
tho Jones property, CO feet froni--

acquires through
for u consideration

Under date of January G. a let-

ter from Fourth Aslstant Postmas-
ter General James S. Illakely, Is on
file in thu office of Acting Post-must- er

W. II. Hudson, regarding
the establishment of a star mall
route from lleml to Durns. Tho
establishment of such a routo was
considered to be Inadvisable after
thorough consideration had been
given, tho writer states.

"In view of tub fact, that tho
cost of tho proposed route would
be much greater than the postal
benof'v to be derived therefrom, It
is not believed thnt the depart-
ment would be warranted in taking
fuvorablo action In the matter,"
Mr. Illakely writes.

Information as to tho attitude
of tho Postoffice department to-

ward the lleml to 'Hums route was
printed In Tho Uulletln of January
7 and the above Is given merely
In corroboration of the earlier news
atatoment

COURSE ARRANGED
IN HOME NURSING

A course In Hoii)o Nursing and
first aid for tho mothers of lleml,
opened yesterday In connection with
the night bchool at tho Dend high
school building. January 21st. This
clusi will be under the direction of
Miss Murgare.t Drums. Is. given with-
out charge, and will meot Monday,
Wednesday und Thursday evenlnga
from 7:4C to S;30 o'clock.
Ueservnttous for this class shoiUd
he made at once by culllug phono
1441.

J A meeting of all dairy farm- -

ere of (Jentrnl Oregon, has been
called for 2:30 p. m. Saturday
January 24th at tho rooms pf
tho Cljxulttc.oartJv MUrsef
great .Jnipojwnce tl owwfs of --F

dairy utocky'!!! bo dlcusd' atvw

hUjuMtlrK Vi

J . 1

thos? P'1"'""""' possiblo--anl thntrBEND-BURN- S ROUTE
mean Practically entire Amerl-- j to pROWNTF.ncnn I,,op,- - ln0,d l,nvo 0PPor'

(llllniiH

would

James

tf
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OLCOTLPUTS

HIS VETO ON

GIN FAIR

MIGHT ESTABLISH BAD
PRECEDENT

NOW UP TO PEOPLE
i '

Defrat of IlunJtfk'ft Allempt to Ho-eu- ro

Fair for Itetlmontl

Appointment 'of. Board of Di-

rector to CoBBty Conrt.

(11 United rrwj- h Th B"-- ! Uultrtta.)

SALKM, lal. 21. Governor Ol-c-

today vetoed 32 measures,
the 'bill to establish the

Deschutes county fair at Kcdmoad,
11 locating state highways and pest
roads, and the straight party bill.

In vetoing the county measara,
the, governor said: '"Under the gen-

eral laws of our Mate, the estab-
lishment or locating ef thdio county
fairs lies In the hands of the county
courts of the respective counllesC
This Is as (t kIiohU be. To altew
this bill to beepma; a law, woaM,
to my mind, establish a dangeratM
precedent which might In the future
load to log rolling 'and trading." ''

The matter of selecting the loam-tl- on

for the eeunty fair now rests,
as it did previous to the, Introduct-
ion of tho bill' by Representative
llurdlck; with the people of tha
county, as specJAed by the general
laws of Oregonqjiq 13 Chapter US.
Section "one. which Is quoted as fel--

I lows, provides, tne Hrsl step to M
taken:

' "The several counties In this state
nro heveh authorised to heM

r county agricultural fairs. Tho coun-
ty court of each county may appoint
a board consisting of three, resident
taspaylng citizens of tho county, to
be known bf. .tho- - County
Fulr board. The members
of said board shall be recomraonded
by the agricultural and horticul-
tural societies aud granges of tha
county, and shall be appointed for
a term of three .years; provided
that when the first board of direct-
ors are appointed under tills wet,
one, director bbairbe appoluteCfer
oue year, ouu for two years, a'ad
one for thfco years. And annually
Hiereafter oue director shall ha
appointed to sorye fer three years.

"The court, shall require each
member or the-bear- to furnish a
good and sufficient bond In faver
of tho county In a sum not less
than the ajaaunt of the annual ap-

propriation received from the stum
for the support of the fair, condi-
tioned upon, tho- - faithful perform-
ance of the duties or his office. Sjald
bond, when approved by thu couity

A ' - . .. -conn, may oe men wttu tlm
clerk. f
CENSUS TAKERS

GET MORE TIME

Grantine a resucst made last
Wednesday a tolfigram sent by Maor
J. A. Hastes, District Census Sup-orvls- or

Tqrrlll telephoned from
Wasco on Thursday extending the
time for enumerators to work in
Ilend by heven days. Tho tiinetal-lowe- d

by gnvernment schedule came
to an end t,oday, and three ofAhe
five enumerators In tho city havo
virtually completed their work.

SMALLPOX PATIENT
IS SUED BY CITY

Suit was brought Wduesday after-
noon by the City of Dead aglst
Martin Jorgeneu for $60 for pj&T
leal treatmepf asd other etpMM
while Jorgn(i waa aa iBHMtV
the. city petH.0tt suffering frsi
smallpox- - At prnt thors" are' 4'ic

case? of the dUMue which )wr
biwa i reportwl Ih 'Bwd.


